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ABSTRACT Evolutionary theory predicts that organisms make trade-offs 
between their somatic and reproductive energy budgets. Thus every round of 
reproduction should result in a concomitant decline in the parents’ total energy 
reserves. Among humans this prediction was corroborated more than 25 years 
ago when fertility-related nutritional depletion was reported among mothers 
in the Highlands of New Guinea (Jelliffe and Maddocks, 1964). More recently, 
however, a number of studies of fertility and maternal nutritional status in 
both developed and developing nations have reported fertility-related in- 
creases in various indices of adiposity and lean body mass. Such findings have 
called the so-called “maternal depletion syndrome” into question, and have 
raised serious doubts as to  whether the phenomenon is widely generalizable to 
all populations. In light of this recent controversy, data are presented here on 
fertility-related changes in maternal adiposity and lean body mass among the 
Au, a lowland forager-horticulturalist population in Papua New Guinea. 
While both a short-term decline in adiposity following childbirth, and a 
long-term fertility-related decline are seen among more traditional Au, indi- 
viduals with a regular source of wage-income show only the former. There are 
no significant changes in lean body mass with increasing fertility in either 
group. The finding of significant socioeconomic variation in the capacity to 
withstand the stress of repeated reproduction even within this one extremely 
rural area of Papua New Guinea may lend insight into why previous studies 
have been unable to find evidence of maternal depletion. The fertility-related 
decline in adiposity that is reported for the more traditional Au is consistent 
with the predictions of evolutionary theory. 
The princi a1 that every round of repro- 
total somatic budget is central in evolution- 
ary theory and forms the under1 in basis 
strate ‘es (Calow and Sibly, 1983; Partridge 
parental investment prenatally, in the con- 
ception and estation of offspring, and post- 
maturity, should result in measurable 
changes in the parent’s ener reserves and, 
probabilit of survival (Begon and Mortimer, 
1986; Fisger, 1958; May and Rubenstein, 
1985; Reznick, 1985). There is little reason to 
duction entai 9 s a reduction in an organism’s 
for much work on the evolution of Y E  ife istory 
and a arvey, 1985; Shorrocks, 1984). Thus 
natally, in t a e rearing of those offspring to 
ultimately, should decrease t Y e parent’s own 
assume that humans, es ecially those living 
empt from this expectation. Rather, Homo 
supzens are among the most “K-selected” 
(Pianka, 1970) of organisms, with weaning of 
offspring in many societies ostponed until 2 
and Worthman, 1980; Wood et al., 1985) and 
with offspring remainin dependent on the 
rolongation of parental investment may in 
fact decrease the cost of investment per unit 
in so-called “traditiona P societies, are ex- 
ears or more ost artum ( % ongaarts, 1983; 
rI owell, 1979; kfF u man et al., 1980; Konner 
parent for almost two % ecades. While the 
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time, parental investment is still greatest 
absolutely in the most K-selected species 
(Prentice and Whitehead, 1987). 
Of all the types of effort expended by the 
mother on her offspring, lactation is perha s 
ture per unit time. Indeed, lactation has 
been shown to draw at least 500 kcal/day 
from the mother for as long as she continues 
to breast-feed her infant (Jelliffe, 1976; 
Prentice and Whitehead, 1987). Among well- 
nourished mothers of the developed world 
who typically breast-feed their infants for 2 
to  3 months, this cost of lactation is easily 
buffered b the average 4 kg fat reserve 
establishedi during pregnancy (Hytten and 
Leitch, 1971; Widdowson, 1976). Moreover, 
where very early supplementation of infants 
is practiced or breast-feeding is curtailed 
altogether, arity-specific increases in body 
women of the developing world, however, the 
combined effects of an often negligble 
weight gain during pregnancy and prolonged 
lactation are expected to result in a negative 
energy balance and thus in a depletion of 
maternal soft tissue reserves. This redic- 
Maddocks (1964) who reported a high preva- 
lence of protein-calorie malnutrition among 
multiparous women in the New Guinea 
Highlands. They referred to this phenome- 
non as the “maternal depletion syndrome.” 
More recently, however, studies of ener 
veloping nations have failed to confirm the 
existence of the “maternal depletion syn- 
drome” (Adair, 1984; Miller and Huss- 
Ashmore, 1989; Omran and Standley, 1976; 
1981; Prentice et al., 1981). Contrary to  the 
ex ectations of parental investment theory, 
a1 P of these studies report either increases in 
maternal weight-for-height and skinfold 
thicknesses with parity, or no systematic 
trend at all. As a result of such findings, the 
“maternal depletion s ndrome” was char- 
the journal Nature as “obscure” and “ill- 
defined.” 
Yet the question of whether parity-specific 
maternal nutritional depletion is a real phe- 
nomenon is b no means trivial. It is well 
weights of neonates are directly influenced 
by maternal nutritional status (Frisancho 
et al., 1985; Habicht et al., 1974; U.S. 
DHEW, 19801, and that the small-for-date 
the most costly in terms of energy expen Ep. i- 
weight and P at reserves can be found. Among 
tion was first corroborated by Jelli ;P fe and 
balance among mothers in a number of P e- 
acterized recently by 4 hapa et al. (1988) in 
established, P or example, that the birth 
neonate has an elevated risk of earl mortal- 
et al., 1981). Thus arit -specific levels of 
to correlate with declining birth weights and 
with parity-specific increases in infant mor- 
tality. 
Parity-specific changes in maternal bod 
ity, and hence the length of successive inter- 
birth intervals among already parous 
women (Delgado et al., 1979; Ellison et al., 
1990). A number of 
for example, that 
of prolactin in the 
mother tend to reach higher levels and to 
remain elevated longer in less well-nour- 
ished women (Lunn, 1985; Lunnet al., 1980). 
Although there is now evidence that lacta- 
tional amenorrhea may be caused b the 
action of endogenous opioids SUCK as 
p-endor hin rather than prolactin per se 
strong positive association between levels of 
these two substances. Hence, parity-specific 
nutritional depletion may play an important 
role in influencing both the pulsatile release 
and clearance of rolactin and @-endorphin 
a decline in fat reserves as a percenta e of 
delay the resumption of menses (Frisch, 
1985; Frisch and McArthur, 19741, though 
there has been an ongoing controvers over 
this (Garn and LaVelle, 1983; Katcg and 
Spiak, 1984; Scott and Johnston, 1985). Still, 
by whatever mechanism, it is clear that 
fertility-related fluctuations in maternal en- 
ergy reserves have the potential to affect 
future reproductive success. 
The present study was conducted with the 
intent of contributing new data to the debate 
on fertility-related maternal nutritional 
depletion. In particular, the aims of this 
study were 4-fold: (1) to examine short-term 
chan es in body com osition durin the in- 
rural Papua New Guinea opulation; (2) to 
childbearing on maternal adiposit and lean 
body mass among Au mothers; (37 to exam- 
ine the effects of socioeconomic status on the 
ability of Au mothers to buffer the stress of 
bearing and raising children; and (4) to at- 
tempt to  separate the effects of age from 
those of parity per se on the body composition 
of the mother. 
ity (Federici and Terrenato, 1980; 4 errenato 
maternal nutritiona P 9  dep etion are expected 
composition may also influence fecundabi P - 
(McNeil P y, 1988; Short, 1984), there is a 
from the materna P blood stream. In addition, 
overall body mass may act independent 7 y to 
terva 7 following chi1 & irth among t k e Au, a 
examine the long-term e f F  ects of repeated 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study population 
The Au live in Sandaun (formerly West 
Se ik) Province in the northwestern corner 
33‘ south of the equator. T ey are lowland 
forest-dwellers inhabiting the southern foot- 
hills of the Torricelli Mountains at altitudes 
less than 900 m. The name “Au” is used here 
to refer to approximately 10,000 individuals 
living in the East Au and West Au census 
divisions of Sandaun Province, among whom 
Au is the principal, but not the on1 s oken 
language. For example, s eakers o[‘‘znau,” 
ethno aphic accounts, live well within the 
boun CY aries of the Au census districts adja- 
cent to Au seeakers, and thus are included 
here as “Au. In addition, speakers of four 
other languages (“Ah,” “Elkei,” “Ghal,” and 
‘Yil”) who reside within the Au census divi- 
sions are included in the pesent study under 
the collective name “Au. 
Language aside, the Au are remarkably 
homogeneous in their patterns of subsis- 
tence. The are best characterized as fora - 
burn horticulture, but deriving their dietary 
staples, the starch of the sago palm (Metrox- 
ylon spp.) and the leaves of the jointfir 
(Gnetum gnemmon), from foraging semiwild 
stands of these resources. 
The Au were chosen as the target popula- 
tion for this study for a number of reasons. 
First, access to reproductive histories of Au 
women collected by a missionary doctor be- 
tween 1959 and 1979 (see Sturt and Sturt, 
1974) have allowed me to confirm the parity 
and exact ages of a proximately two-thirds 
population suffers from chronic undernutri- 
tion and thus even minor perturbations in 
the energy balance of individuals are ex- 
pected t o  lead to measurable changes in soft 
tissue reserves. Finally, and perhaps most 
importantly, the use of modern contracep- 
tives is virtually absent from the population. 
Thus the Au are dependent almost entirely 
on the contraceptive effect of breast-feeding 
for regulation of fertility and conform 
roughly to Henry’s definition of a “natural 
fertility” population (Henry, 1953, 1979). As 
reported in revious studies (Thomason 
et al., 1986; &att and Wyatt, 19781, the Au 
practice a form of extremely prolonged on- 
demand breast-feeding that is characteristic 
R of $ apua New Guinea at a proximately 3” 
who are well-known from E ewis’(1975,1980) 
er-horticu 9 turalists, practicing slash-an i - 
of the women in t R e sample. Second, the 
of many Pa ua New Guinea populations. 
Indeed, a ro it analysis of data presented in 
Wyatt an! Wyatt (1978) by Tracer and Wood 
(1986) demonstrated that in 1976,507~ of all 
mothers in the population still had not 
weaned their offspring by nearly 3 years 
postpartum. Since lactation has been hy- 
pothesized to be a primary de leting factor 
among the Au makes them an ideal popula- 
tion in which to study the effects of cumula- 
tive fertility on maternal nutritional status. 
The sample 
During the period from May 1988 to May 
1989, six surveys of 23 Au villages situated 
within a 20-km2 area were carried out. A 
total sample of 445 mothers from these vil- 
lages agreed to participate in the study. All 
of these mothers had at least one child below 
the age of 5 ears at the time of the survey. In 
had no regular source of income, the other 
11% (n  = 49) resided in households contain- 
ing at least one wage-earner. Most of these 
wage-earners were employed either by the 
Papua New Guinea government or by local 
missionaries. Wage-earners are character- 
ized by a diet that tends to be less focused on 
sago starch, and that incor orates instead a 
ties such as rice and tinned meat or fish. The 
houses of wa e-earners are usually conspic- 
cally forgo the traditional t atched roo ing 
in favor of corrugated iron sheeting. 
Data collection 
Interviews were conducted with all women 
to ascertain both the number of livebirths 
ever produced as well as the number of chil- 
dren current1 living or dead. Women’s a es 
small number of cases, using baptismal 
records of the Catholic Mission at Ningil. 
The ages obtained from these sources were 
generally consistent with individual’s own 
assessments of their chronological rank rel- 
ative to other members of the population. 
A series of standard anthropometric mea- 
surements including stature, wei ht, tri- 
and mid-upper arm and maximum calf cir- 
cumferences were taken on each woman. 
Stature was measured with a Martin-type 
in the re roductive process, t K e extremely 
prolonge a duration of breast-feeding seen 
addition, w g ile 89% of the sample (n  = 396) 
greater proportion of store- g ought commodi- 
uous in the vi 9 lages since wa e-earners t pi- 
l! r 
were assesse usin the records of the l n- 
guganak Mission B F ?  ealth Centre, and in a 
ceps, subscapular, and lateral calfs a infolds, 
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anthropometer, weight with an analog read- 
out ortable scale, skinfolds with a Lange 
skin old Cali er, and circumferences with a 
lar intervals using 20 kg bails of rice. Mea- 
surements were performed following the 
protocols set out in Lohman et al. (1988). All 
skinfold measurements were repeated three 
times and the actual data presented in this 
study are the means of the three measure- 
ments. Since individual subjects sometimes 
refused particular measurements, the sam- 
ple sizes of the different measurements vary 
somewhat. 
The individual and summed skinfold mea- 
surements are used in this study as indices of 
adiposity or stored energy reserves. From 
the two circumference measurements, 
upper-arm and calf muscle areas were com- 
puted (Frisancho, 1981). These are used as 
indices of lean body mass or protein reserves. 
The convention of using anthro ometric 
reserves is well established (Frisancho, 
1988). 
RESULTS 
General characteristics of the sample: age 
and parity 
Table 1 displays the mean number of live- 
births ever produced among Au women by 5 
year age-classes, and the distribution of ar- 
ities within each five year age-class. !?he 
greatest increase in mean fertility occurs 
between the 25-29 and the 30-34 year a e- 
population, here expressed as the mean fer- 
tility among women of postreproductive age 
(45 years or greater), is 6.1 offspring. If we 
divide up our sample by socioeconomic sta- 
tus as shown in Table 2, it becomes evident 
that in all but the 30-34 year age-class, 
women from a wage-earning household show 
slightly higher fertility than their non-wa e- 
the number of surviving children is, in gen- 
eral, significantly greater among the wage- 
earners than among the non-wage-earners 
(P  < .01). 
General characteristics of the sample: 
anthropometric measurements 
steel ‘ R  tape. T e scale was calibrated at regu- 
measures as indices of energy an B protein 
classes. The total fertility rate (TFR) in t a e 
earning counterparts. More interesting 7 y, 
Table 3 dis lays the means and standard 
measurements taken on women in the sam- 
le. With the exception of subscapular skin- 
Fold thickness, all of the measurements fall 
deviations o f the various anthropometric 
into the bottom 5th percentile for age when 
compared with recently published anthropo- 
metric standards for either a combined sam- 
ple of Whites and African-Americans, or 
African-Americans alone (Frisancho, 1990). 
The Au tend to deposit their adi ose tissue 
centripetally, as do other Papua F; ew Guin- 
ean populations (Norgan, 19871, and thus 
their subscapular skinfolds are relatively 
large when compared to their triceps values. 
However, these are still below the 25th per- 
centile of subsca ular skinfold thickness for 
for African-Americans. It shoul also be 
noted that the low weight of Au women is not 
simply a product of their short stature. Even 
if hei ht is considered, Au women still fall 
for-height for either African-Americans 
alone or the combined sam le. 
nomic status on the indices of body composi- 
tion, values for the wage-earning and non- 
wa e-earning Au were converted to z-scores 
population. The results are shown in Fig- 
ure 1. The figure shows that wa e-earning 
above the PO u ation mean for weight, the 
areas, while the non-wage-earning Au fall 
below the mean for these variables. Thus 
socioeconomic variation among women in 
the sample translates into variation in both 
adiposity and lean body mass. 
Short-term trends in body composition 
Parity-specific nutritional depletion is a 
cumulative rocess that is thou ht to result 
rounds of reproduction. Therefore, it stands 
to reason that Au mothers should exhibit 
measurable short-term changes in body com- 
osition durin the period of lactation that 
this roposition, analyses of covariance (AN- 
COJA) were conducted t o  examine variation 
in individual and summed skinfolds, and in 
individual and summed muscle areas as a 
function of time since the birth of the last 
child. Only nonpregnant women were in- 
cluded in these analyses. “Time since last 
bir th  was treated in the ANCOVAs as a 
categorical variable consisting of three strata: 
(1) 1 to 2 years postpartum, (2) greater than2 
but less than 4 years post artum, and (3) 4 to 
B U.S. Whites, an B below the 15th ercentile 
into t a e bottom 15th percentile of weight- 
In order to assess the e P fects of socioeco- 
an Lf their means plotted relative to the total 
Au are uniform1 about 1 standar Lf  deviation 
sum of skin P 9  olds, and the sum of muscle 
from the c f  epleting effects o B successive 
F ollows the birt a of each child. In order to test 
5 years postpartum. In a cp dition, parity of the 
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TABLE 1 .  Cumulative reproductive performance by 5 year age class among Au women 
Parity Distribution of parity (W) in each age class 
Age-class N x SD 1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1  
25-29 117 2.45 1.19 22.2 34.2 29.9 8.5 5.1 - 
- - - - - - -  20-24 79 1.62 .69 49.4 39.2 11.4 - 
30-34 119 4.28 1.48 1.7 10.9 16.0 30.3 20.2 17.6 3.4 - - - - 
35-39 78 5.45 1.46 - 2.6 6.4 14.1 30.8 21.8 16.7 6.4 1.3 - - 
40-44 31 5.65 1.68 3.2 3.2 - 9.7 35.5 16.1 16.1 16.1 - - - 
- - - - -  
45+ 21 6.09 1.86 - 4.8 - 4.8 28.6 33.3 9.5 9.5 4.8 - 4.8 
TABLE 2. Cumulative reproductive performance by 5 year age class and socioeconomic status among Au women' 
Wage-earners Non-wage-earners t-statistic 
Age- Number Number Number 
class N Paritv alive N Paritv alive Parity alive 
20-24 11 2.00 2.00 68 1.56 1.40 -2.02* -3.13** 
25-29 14 3.21 3.21 104 2.35 2.10 -1.58 -3.36** 
30-34 14 3.64 3.64 106 4.36 3.50 1.69 -0.58 
35-39 8 6.38 6.00 70 5.34 4.57 -1.93 -3.04** 
40+ 49 5.82 5.10 
*P < .05. 
**P < .01. 
IThe final two columns give the t-statistic obtained when testing for differences between the two socioeconomic strata in panty and 
offspring survivorship. 
TABLE 3. Means and standard deviations of weight, 
stature, and indices of adiposity and lean body 
mass used in this study 
Variable N Mean SD 
Weight (kg) 417 46.51 6.13 
Stature (cm) 417 148.46 5.08 
Triceps skinfold (mm) 408 5.69 2.16 
Subscapular skinfold (mm) 389 10.04 3.39 
Lateral calf skinfold (mm) 369 4.28 1.69 
Sum of skinfolds (mm) 344 19.81 5.48 
Upper arm muscle area (cm') 408 29.22 4.98 
Calf muscle area (em') 369 62.40 8.25 
Sum of muscle areas (cmz) 364 91.90 11.90 
mother was included in these analyses as a 
covariate. This was necessary because 
women of hi her parity could potentially 
than would women of lower parity at 3 years 
postpartum. By including arity as a covari- 
ric measurements are adjusted for parity of 
the mother prior to being entered into the 
analysis of variance. 
Table 4 shows the F-statistics and signifi- 
cance values attained when testing for dif- 
ferences in the anthropometric variables by 
time since last birth. It is evident from 
Table 4 that the indices of adiposity differ 
show greater i epletion at 1 year postpartum 
ate in the ANCOVAs, all o P the anthropomet- 
significantly among the three strata of time 
since last parturition. The differences among 
the indices of lean body mass, however, are 
uniformly nonsignificant. Of greater inter- 
est perha s, is the pattern of variation in the 
Figure 2 illustrates that, as predicted, adi- 
posity declines during the period following 
any given birth. The sum of skinfolds is 
highest among women who are between 1 
and 2 years since last parturition, and lowest 
among women who are between 4 and 5 
years since last parturition. 
Long-term trends in body composition 
In order to test for long-term fertility- 
related trends in the body com osition of Au 
(OLS) regression analyses were performed 
using log transformations of the sum of skin- 
folds and the sum of muscle areas as the 
dependent variables. The logarithmic trans- 
formations were performed in order to 
correct for right skewness in the vari- 
ables (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Parity of the 
mother, socioeconomic status (SES), elapsed 
time since last birth (TLB), number of chil- 
dren ado ted into the family (ADOPT.IN), 
family (ADOPT.OUT) were all included in 
indices o P adiposity among the three strata. 
mothers, a series of ordinary P east squares 
and num E er of children adopted out of the 
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Fig. 1. Weight, the sum ofthree skinfolds (triceps, subscapula, and calf), and the sum of two 
muscle areas (upper arm and calf) compared between wage-earners and non-wage-earning Au. 
All measurements are represented as z-scores relative to  the total population. 
TABLE 4 .  Results of ANCOVA testing for differences in anthropometric measures among 
three strata of “time since last birth”’ 
Variable Source Df ss M S  F-statistic P 
Skin folds 
Triceps Equality of adjusted means 2 35.90 17.95 3.982 ,0198 
Error 249 1122.50 4.51 
Error 240 2292.90 9.55 
Error 226 613.60 2.72 
Error 21 1 6050.40 28.68 
Subscapula Equality of adjusted means 2 134.81 67.40 7.055 ,0011 
Calf Equality of adjusted means 2 18.94 9.47 3.487 ,0322 
Sum Equality of adjusted means 2 476.20 238.10 8.304 .0003 
Muscle Areas 
Arm Equality of adjusted means 2 .I2 .36 ,013 ,9862 
Calf Equality of adjusted means 2 64.70 32.35 ,442 ,6431 
Error 249 6531.20 26.23 
Error 226 16531.00 7 ‘3.15 
Sum Equality of adjusted means 2 67.59 33.79 ,221 ,8016 
Error 222 33902.00 152.71 
IAll anthropometric measures are adjusted for panty of the mother. 
the analyses as independent variables. Time 
since the birth of the last child was included 
in order to control for the confounding effects 
of the previously demonstrated short-term 
changes in maternal health on the present 
analyses of long-term changes. Number of 
children adopted into or out of families was 
included in order to gauge whether maternal 
nutritional status is affected only by the 
number of reproductive events (pregnancy, 
parturition, and lactation) experienced by 
the mother, or whether family size itself has 
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Fi 2 Sum of skinfolds among Au mothers by number of months since the birth of the last 
c h i l t  Ail skinfold values have been corrected for parity of the mother. 
TABLE 5.  Relationship of mother's log sum of skinfolds (mm) and log sum of muscle areas (cm2) 
with parity, socioeconomic status (SES), time since last birth (TLB), and the number of children 
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'Overall model: F = 28.37, P < .0001, r = .50. 





















an impact on the indices of maternal health. 
For example, under conditions of limited 
resources, lar er family size may tax re- 
natively, in societies where chi dren aid in are highly si ificant (P < .0001) wit 
subsistence activities, having a greater num- 
ber of children can be an economic asset. 
Table 5 gives the results of the regressions 
for the log-transformed indices of maternal 
adiposity and lean body mass. The table 
mothers of hig er parity havin a smaller 
sum of skinfolds than mothers o lower par- 
K sources more t a an smaller famil size. Alter- shows that the effects of parity on adiposit 
f ;  
8" P 
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ity. There is also a significant, though posi- 
tive correlation between maternal sum of 
skinfolds and SES ( P  < .0001). Time since 
last birth is negatively correlated with the 
sum of skinfolds (P = .05), although its ef- 
fects are not as strong as those of parity. 
Interestingly, neither the number of chil- 
dren adopted into nor out of families shows 
any significant relationship with maternal 
adi osity. Overall, this regression model is 
hi ly significant (P < .0001), and shows a 
The regression model for the log-trans- 
formed index of maternal lean body mass, 
the sum of muscle areas, yields results that 
are somewhat different from those presented 
above. Parity of the mother shows no signif- 
icant correlation with the sum of muscle 
areas (P  = .79). The effects of socioeconomic 
status on maternal lean body mass, however, 
are both 
(P < . O O O l f l  T ime since last birth, ike par- 
ity, shows no significant correlation with the 
sum of muscle areas (P = .15). Finally, the 
sum of muscle areas shows a ositive corre- 
lation with the number of chi P dren adopted 
into families (P = .04), but is a parently un- 
for adoption (P  = 25). Overall, this regres- 
sion model is highly si ificant (P < .001), 
in lean body mass in the sam le. 
maternal adiposity varies inversely with 
parity of the mother, it is unclear whether 
this trend holds equally true for both wage- 
earners and non-wage-earners. Therefore, 
the regression analysis for the sum of skin- 
folds was repeated separate1 for each socio- 
that since none of the wage-earners reported 
having given any children up for adoption, 
this independent variable is omitted in the 
regressions for the upper SES group. The 
results of these analyses are presented in 
Table 6. The table shows that for the non- 
wage-earners, the inverse relationship be- 
tween adiposity and parity holds true. The 
effects of time since last birth, however, are 
not significant. Among the wage-earning Au, 
the sum of skinfolds shows no significant 
relationship with any of the three indepen- 
dent variables. 
Controlling for age 
Although there is a clear decline in adipos- 
ity with increasing parity among the non- 
re Pg atively high goodness-of-fit. 
Knlficant 
related to the number of chi1 B ren given up 
but explains relatively P ittle of the variation 
Although the previous ana P yses show that 
ositive and highly si 
economic stratum. It shoul B also be noted 
wage-earners, maternal age is highly corre- 
lated with parity ( r  = .70, P < .0001), and 
thus is a potential confounding factor. For 
this reason, an attem t was made to factor 
separate techniques were employed and the 
results obtained with each are roughly com- 
parable, it should be realized that age and 
parity are so closely correlated in most pop- 
ulations as to preclude complete control of 
one or the other in any analysis. 
The first technique was also em loyed by 
composition in a New Guinea population. In 
this method, parity is first regressed as the 
dependent variable against age of the 
mother. The residuals of this regression are 
saved, and are used in subsequent analyses 
as that part of arity which is lar ely “age- 
sion analysis of the sum of skinfolds and 
muscle areas is performed usin these a e- 
“raw” parit variable, the results obtained 
are virtual i y identical to those presented 
above. That is, adiposity varies inversely 
with age-adjusted parity (P < .005) among 
only the non-wage-earners. There is no si - 
increasing parity of the mother, however, 
among either the wa e-earners or the non- 
that even in the former analysis of adiposity 
the correlation coefficient for the regression 
drops substantial1 ( r  = .20). This would 
art of parity which is significantly corre- 
fated with age, the model has lost much of its 
explanatory ower, although it still retains 
An alternative method of controlling for 
age is to forgo statistical analysis in favor of a 
simple, purely descriptive model of trends in 
body composition with age and parity. In 
order to provide such a model, a sample of 
305 non-wage-earning Au mothers for whom 
there was com lete data on age, parity, and 
skinfolds was Erst divided by decade of life 
into three age classes. Each age-class was 
then further stratified by parity, and the 
mean sum of skinfolds ascertained for each 
parity- and age-class. The values obtained 
are given in Table 7, and the trends in sum of 
skinfolds by age and parity are illustrated in 
Fi re3. 
R e  plot in Figure 3 suggests that there 
out the inde endent e f! fects of a e from those 
of parity on \ ody composition. fdthough two 
Brush et al. (1983) in their own stu a y of body 
independent.” & hen a bivariate 0 f S regres- 
adjusted parity residuals in p 7 ace of t a e 
nificant variation in lean body mass wit a 
wage-earning group. f t should be noted also, 
seem to indicate t E at, by eliminating that 
its statistica P significance. 
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TABLE 6. Relationship of mother’s log sum of skinfolds (mm) and log sum of muscle areas (cm2) with parity, 
time since last birth (TLB), and  the number of children adopted into (AD0PT.IN) us. out of (ADOPT.0UT) 
her family for wage-earning and  non-wage-earning Au 
Dependent Independent 
variable variables Intercept Coefficient P 
Wage-Earners 
Sum of skinfolds’ 2.8587 
PARITY -.0373 .1305 
TLB p.0041 2474 
ADOPT.IN -.0145 .9325 
Non-Wage-Earners 
Sum of skinfolds2 2.4864 
PARITY p.0610 .0000 
TLB -.0016 ,1024 
ADOF’T.IN 4671 .4663 
ADOPT.OUT -.0963 .2632 
‘Overall model: F = 1.83, P < ,1539, r = .32. 
’Overall model: F = 15.96. P < ,0001, r = .38. 
TABLE 7. Means and standard deviations (in 
parentheses) of sum of skinfolds among non-wage- 
earning Au mothers by parity and decade of life 
Parity Age 
(years) 1 2-3 4-5 6+ 
20-29 22.1 (5.2) 20.1 (4.7) 19.9 (5.9) - 
n = 5 3  n = 8 0  n = l l  
30-39 23.8 (0.0) 18.3 (3.6) 18.1 (4.5) 17.6 (3.5) 
n = l  n = 2 0  n = 7 1  n = 4 5  
40-49 - - 16.2 (5.4) 15.4 (3.0) 
n = 14 n = 10 
are independent effects of both a e and par- 
d t h  the exception of a single outlier in the 
30-39 age-class a t  arity 1 (shown in 
highest in the third decade of life and de- 
clines rather dramatially through the fourth 
and fifth decades. Within each age-class 
thou h, individuals of higher parity have a 
parity counterparts. Although it is tempting 
to suggest that the time since birth of the last 
child could be longer among higher parity 
women and that this factor, rather than 
arity, may account for their smaller skin- 
Folds, this is in fact not the case. While the 
time elapsed since the last birth is longer by 
an average of 2 months between women of 
the 2-3 and 4-5 parity-classes, it is actually 
shorter by 3.4 months between women of the 
4-5 and 6+ parity-classes. Thus Fi re 3 
ing effects of parity on maternal adiposity 
among the non-wage-earning Au. 
it of the mother on the sum o f skinfolds. 
Table 7, but omitted in !k igure 3), adiposity is 
smal P er sum of skinfolds than their lower 
suggests that there are independent r eplet- 
DISCUSSION 
The age and parity characteristics of the 
Au are consistent with findings reported for 
other natural fertility populations. In partic- 
ular, the total fertility rate of 6.1 children per 
woman a ees with the finding of Campbell 
and Woo81988) that total fertility in most 
“traditional” noncontraceptin human soci- 
children, with a mean of six. Total fertility is 
not constant, however, across the two Au 
socioeconomic groups. Among all but the 
30-34 year age-class, wage-earning Au ex- 
hibit both slightly higher fertility and sub- 
stantially greater offspring suwivorship 
than their non-wage-earning counterparts. 
This finding is at first glance somewhat 
aradoxical since in a natural fertility popu- 
Pation, greater offsprin survival is generally 
expected to result in t? onger uninterrupted 
eriods of breast-feeding, longer intervals 
fetween births, and, hence, lower fertility 
(Knodel, 1983; Santow and Bracher, 1984; 
Suchindran and Adlakha, 1984). In contrast, 
child death results in truncation of the pe- 
riod of breast-feeding, an earlier return of 
the mother to a fecundable state, and hence, 
hi her fertility. 
t h e  answer to this a parent paradox is 
tum amenorrhea a ears to vary not only 
with the duration o Pg reast-feeding, but also 
with the nutritional status of the mother. 
Therefore, better nourished Au women re- 
sume ovarian cyclicity earlier postpartum 
than more poorly nourished individuals even 
though women in the former group tend to 
eties tends to vary between B our and eight 
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Fi 3 Mean sum of skinfolds among non-wage-earning Au mothers by parity and decade of 
life. !he data used in this figure are given in Table 6. 
breast-feed their offs ring for longer on av- 
The eneral anthropometric characteris- 
area of a developing nation, there exists 
substantial socioeconomic variation in body 
composition. Moreover, this socioeconomic 
variation in bod composition appears to 
ties between the two groups. ile the com- 
bined sample of wage-earners and non- 
wage-earners exhibits a short-term decline 
reserves following the birth of each 
significant fertility-related variation in ei- 
ther adiposity or lean body mass. Thus indi- 
viduals in the u per socioeconomic group 
o P reproduction without significantly com- 
promising either their protein or ener 
have a substantial source of wage income 
exhibit both short-term losses in fat reserves 
during the 5-  ear period immediately follow- 
era e than those in t i e latter group (Tracer 
an B Kirshner, 1991). 
tics o f t  f e Au reveal that even in this remote 
translate into di P ferential ada tive capaci- 
child, in enerr t e wage-earners do not exhibit any 
a pear able to wit !lstand the long-term costs 
serves. In contrast, Au mothers who P o not re-
ing the birt H of a child, and a long-term 
WI: 
parity-s ecific decline in adiposity. This fer- 
of approximate1 0.70 mm in the sum of 
skinfolds per chifd. Although this amount of 
fat loss may seem to be rather small, a 
decrease of 4.2 mm in the average woman 
bearing six children is actually rather large, 
given both the low prepregnancy weight and 
skinfolds of Au mothers and the negligible 
weight gain experienced by them during 
tility re P ated decline amounts to a decrease 
pre ancy. 
T E  finding that there is substantial socio- 
economic vaGation in the ability of Au moth- 
ers to withstand the stress of repeated child- 
bearing is significant. If the small amount of 
wage income in the higher socioeconomic 
group is ca able of effecting such a large 
won er that some investi ators have been 
unable to find evidence or the maternal 
depletion syndrome among populations that 
have a somewhat better nutritional base. In 
addition, the particular patterns of repro- 
duction followed by women in a given society 
may also condition their susce tibility to 
fertility-related nutritional depfetion. For 
chan e in t R eir adaptive potential, it is no 
B f 
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example, Au mothers frequ2ntl become 
pregnant while still lactating, and: thus, of- 
ten do not experience adequate recuperative 
intervals between births. This stressful re- 
productive pattern is one that greatly in- 
creases the probability that mothers will 
experience nutritional depletion (Merchant, 
1988, 1990). Therefore, it is essential that 
future studies of maternal nutritional deple- 
tion whether conducted among foragers, for- 
ager-horticulturalists, or agriculturalists 
take account of heterogeneity within the 
opulation in access to resources, breast- 
reeding practices, and long-term patterns of 
re roduction. 
!he case for a direct effect of reproductive 
events per se rather than family size on 
maternal body composition is strengthened 
by the finding that 
tor of adiposity, 
offspring is not. Indeed, 
small though significant tendency for the 
lean body mass of mothers to  increase as the 
number of children ado ted into the family 
effect relationship, however, but merely in- 
dicates a greater propensity on the part of 
families with adequate resources to adopt 
children. These families are also the least 
likely to give children up for adoption; in the 
current sample there are no cases of a wage- 
earner having given any children up for 
adoption. 
Finally, while adiposity declines with par- 
ity among non-wage-earnin Au, it is note- 
similar fertility-related decline in lean body 
mass, This finding is not entirely unex- 
pected, however, given the particular type of 
nutritional stress experienced by Au moth- 
ers. Unlike the stresses of severe food short- 
age which tend to be both acute and of short 
duration, the stresses inherent in successive 
rounds of regnanc and lactation are rather 
more mo erate an chronic in nature. More- 
over, it is well established that under such 
conditions of nutritional stress, fat is always 
catabolized preferentially over muscle mass. 
In light of these facts, the fertility-related 
loss of adipose tissue but not of muscle tissue 
seen among Au mothers is readily under- 
standable. 
In sum, the data presented here strongly 
suggest that a fertility-related decline in 
ad1 osity occurs among Au mothers. These 
finzincs corroborate the existence of a long- 
increases. This is proba g ly not a cause and 
worthy that these individua P s do not show a 
New Guinea more than 25 years a 0. The 
serves independent of age seen among the 
more traditional non-wage-earnin Au con- 
opulations (Nor an, 1987; Quandt, 1983; 
Foung et al., 19637. It is also consistent with 
the evolutionary proposition that the ex en- 
diture of re roductive effort diminishes 0th 
the residua ener reserves and future re- 
pattern of parity-specific depletion o ! fat re- 
trasts sharp1 with the pattern of k on -term 
fat accretion t nown t o  exist among &stern 
productive p ?  value o the parent. 
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